
Water-based polyurethane  
multi-purpose glove  
with enhanced comfort

HyFlex®

11-400 
11-401

Ansell extends its HyFlex® multi-

purpose range of gloves with the 

water-based polyurethane HyFlex® 

11-400 & 11-401. Thanks to the 

water-based polyurethane, users 

benefit from enhanced comfort 

with the renowned dexterity and 

fit of the HyFlex® range.



HyFlex® 

11-400
HyFlex® 

11-401

3131 
EN 388

4131 
EN 388

Ansell UK Ltd 
Regus Building    Blythe Valley Business Park    Solihull    West Midlands B90 8AG    United Kingdom
Phone: +44 (0) 1564 711 802    Fax: +44 (0) 1564 711 344
http://www.ansell.eu    E-mail infouk@eu.ansell.com 
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HyFlex® 11-400 & 11-401

Water-based polyurethane multi-purpose 
glove with enhanced comfort

Applications
Multi-purpose applications such 
as general handling, packaging 
and delicate manipulation, in the 
following industries:
•  Automotive
•  Metal
•  Machinery & equipment
•  Building & construction
•  Logistics

Water-based 
polyurethane
The new, water-based polyurethane 
HyFlex® gloves are a radical leap for-
ward in long-term safety and care for 
the environment. 
Using water instead of dimethyl-
formamide solvent in the manu-
facture of polyurethane gloves 
increases the safety of Ansell workers. 
Furthermore, it results in much more 
environmentally friendly manufac-
turing. Finally, our customers also 
benefit from this manufacturing 
technique: water-based polyurethane 
enhances the dexterity and comfort of 
the glove, as the polyurethane doesn’t 
penetrate inside it.

Enhanced comfort 
•   There is no polyurethane 

penetration through the glove liner, 
so it is softer on the skin.

•   The seamless glove offers very good 
fit, dexterity and flexibility.

•  Excellent breathability thanks to:
•  Coated palm for protection.  
•   Coating-free back of glove for 

enhanced flexibility.

Cost efficient
Improved wear life due to abrasion 
resistance level 4 for HyFlex® 11-401 
and level 3 for HyFlex® 11-400.

Available in white 
and black
• HyFlex®  11-400 white – for handling 

non-cut, small/medium dry objects 
where dirt needs to be immediately 
visible.

• HyFlex®  11-401 black – for handling 
non-cut, small/medium dry objects 
where dirt should be masked.

Ansell
Ansell Limited is a global leader in barrier protective products. With operations in the Americas, Europe and Asia, Ansell employs more than 11,000 people worldwide and holds 
leading positions in the natural latex and synthetic polymer glove and condom markets. Ansell operates in three main business segments: Occupational Healthcare, supplying hand 
protection to the industrial market; Professional Healthcare, supplying surgical and examination gloves to healthcare professionals; and Consumer Healthcare, supplying condoms 
and consumer hand protection. Information on Ansell and its products can be found at http://www.ansell.eu

Neither this document nor any other statement made herein by or on behalf of Ansell should be construed as a warranty of merchantability or that any Ansell product is fit for a particular purpose. 
Ansell assumes no responsibility for the suitability or adequacy of an end user’s selection of gloves for a specific application.

Specifications

Reference Description EN Size Colour Packaging

HyFlex®  11-400 Water-based polyurethane 
palm-dipped glove, with nylon 

liner. Silicone free.
6 - 11

White liner with white coating 12 pairs of gloves per polybag, 
144 pairs of gloves per cartonHyFlex®  11-401 Black liner with black coating

Anti-static as  
per EN1149 

requirements. 


